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Introduction 

  Cruck shank and Haefele (2001) note that: good teachers at 

various times have been called ideal ,analytical, dutiful, 

competent, expert, reflective, satisfying, diversity, responsive 

and respected. 

 Birtch  and Ladd, (1996 ,1998 ): Reported that the student 

_teacher relationship can influence students ‗ future paths 

toward academic success and was positively linked with 

children ‗s academic performance. 

 Teachers play an important role in organizing a safe 

community in order to foster an environment conductive to 

learning in the classroom . 

 To being knowledgeable about the subjects they teach , 

teacher must have the ability to communicate , trust and 

confidence and motivate students as well as understand the 

students ‗ educational and emotional needs . 

 Jones, Jennifer George (2000: 427) defined motivation as 

―psychological forces that determine the direction of a person‘s 

behavior, a person‘s level of effort, and a person‘s level of 

persistence in the face of obstacles‖. Without motivation 

learning is not possible. so in education the role of motivation is 

effective on students learning. Motivation is a factor of high or 

low of the goal (Brown, 2001: 75). 

Motivation is helpful for reaching the objective for teachers. 

 Teacher praise is one tool that can be a powerful motivator 

for students .surprisingly , research suggest that praise is 

underused in both general – and special education classroom ( 

Brophy , 1981. Hawwkins and Heflin ,2011. Kern, 2007 ). 

 Lack of student engagement is possibly due to motivation or 

the result of school practicing that fail to engage or arouse 

interest among students ( Dev , 1997). 

There are 2 kinds of motivations : extrinsic and intrinsic 

 Extrinsic motivation refers to rewards that are obtained not 

from the activity , but as a consequence of the activity (Moris 

and Maisto ). 

Intrinsic motivation refers to engaging in an activity for its own 

sake, for the enjoyment, challenge, interest or natural fulfillment 

of curiosity (Barry & King 2000).  

Three factors that are at the core of intrinsic motivation (Ryan & 

Deci, 2000): 

1. Competence. We want to be good at something. Things that 

are too easy, though, don‘t give us a sense of competence; it has 

to be just hard enough. 

2. Autonomy. We want to be free and dislike being controlled. 

When people have some freedom—even within certain non-

negotiable boundaries—they are more likely to thrive. 

3. Relatedness. As social animals we want to feel connected to 

other people. 

 Motivation is enhanced as students gain a sense of self-

satisfaction as they are able to complete the text and task. 

Ensuring tasks are neither too difficult nor too easy will reduce 

learner frustration and allow for self-confidence in the learner 

(Hammond,2001).  

 Every year, a teacher could discover new ways to teach. 

The students' relationships with teachers are fundamental to 

their success in school. Teachers see that children enter school 

with different levels of exposure. A teachers' ability to relate 

with students is more important than to give them knowledge. 

Teacher must be able to recognize individual and cultural 

differences in students and use teaching methods that will result 

in higher student achievement .They should be creative .If the 

teacher try to give you just good lessons without affection , you 

can not understand very well. Motivation  influence on the 

teaching process. Motivation of a teacher develops the interest 

of students in subjects.  

This figure is taken from attention article  

 This figure starts with motivation. A student must be 

motivated (intrinsically and/or extrinsically) in order to have 

attention in class. motivation leads to attention. In other words, 

motivation is a prerequisite to attention. Attention leads to 

learning. In other words, attention is a prerequisite to 
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learning. A student cannot pay attention in class if he/she is 

sleepy or ill. 

 
 However many researchers (i.e,Frank ,1990;Fulton ,1989; 

Goodlad,1990; Handler,1993) state that : teachers usually teach 

in the way  they were taught. This compelling statement 

highlights the importance of reviewing and analyzing students ‗ 

prior educational experience for insight in to the effective and 

ineffective attitudes and actions of teachers. The effective 

attitudes and actions employed by teachers ultimately can make 

a positive difference on the lives of their students. 

 For effective teachers , there are many things that you can 

find them in the questionnaire in this research ,but I recall some 

of them again: 

the effective teachers willingly shared emotions and feeling(e.g. 

:  enthusiasm , affection ,patience , sadness) as well as a sincere 

interest and care about their students. It is important to allow 

students both responsibility and meet freedom within the 

classroom community (Bonni Gourneau ). 

Students are complex creatures with special needs and desires. 

student motivation is an essential element that is necessary for 

quality education . 

This figure is taken from this  article  : Creative Teaching, 

Learning Motivation, and Meaningful Learning. 

 
Three major elements in the learning process 

Research question 

 There is one main research question for the present study: 

Q1: Is there any significant relationship between teachers' ability 

and students ‗ motivation ? 

Literature review 

 Student motivation influenced by both internal and external 

factors that can start ,sustain ,intensify ,or discourage behavior 

.(Reeve , 1996). 

 High motivation in students is linked to reduced dropout 

rates and increased levels of student success .(Dev, 1997.Blank , 

1997. Newmann , Bryk & Nagaoke ,2001.) 

 Students respond positively to 3 elements in most classes 

(Davis 1993 ) 

-a well - organized course 

-a teacher who is enthusiastic about the material and teaching  

-a teacher who shows he or she cares about the students and 

their learning . 

 Some students are easy to teach because they are excited 

about learning and responsive to the teachers ‗ idea .while , the 

others are completely unmotivated by what happens in the 

classroom and have no interest in the schoolwork .(Krause , et 

.al, 2003 ). 

Factors that can also influence students ‗ motivation to learn 

include their observation of peer achieving  success or failure , 

their ability to regulate their own behavior and their need for 

personal fulfillment .(Krause ,et .al ,2003).  

 In academic term , motivation can be identified as student ' 

s willingness , need desire and compulsion to participate in and 

be successful in the learning process .(Bomia , Beluzo , 

Demeester , Elander , Johnson and Sheldon, 1997, p .1) 

 Student learning is better ,faster ,and /or more long lasting 

when teachers are able to play the four main keys . The four 

keys are summarized.(walls , 1999) 

A) Outcomes: the first part of effective teaching concerns the 

utilization of an outcomes _based instructional orientation .Out 

comes enable students to focus their attention on clear learning 

goals. The outcomes inform students of where they are going 

and how they will get there. 

B) Clarity: The second part of effective teaching involves the 

clarity of instruction .More effective teachers typically provide 

students with highly explicit directions and explanations 

concerning the course organization and content. 

C) Engagement: This principle suggests that student learn by 

doing .The formal lecture represents an archaic model defined 

by instructor as delivers and students as receiver .This model 

exemplifies one _way communication and perpetuates an 

incomplete mode of education. Accordingly , teachers must 

create a dynamic ,educational environment that affords student 

the opportunity to practice every concept that they are learning . 

Walls and Cather ,1987 :A teacher should limit a lecture to no 

more than thirty minutes before employing a learning activity 

that activity engages all students. Furthermore , these 

engagement activities are intended to facilitate the development 

of the knowledge , skills and attitudes that will enable the 

students to accomplish the previously identified lesson 

outcomes. 

D) Enthusiasm :The fourth part of effective teaching is 

enthusiasm . As straight forward as it may seem.  ―If you hate to 

teach it , your students will hate to learn it.‖ Conversely , if you 

love to teach it , your students may very well love to learn it 

.More effective teachers display a high level of enthusiasm that 

reflects their professional competence and confidence. 

According to Batten and Khamis (1993): Students in Australian 

schools describe a good teacher in the following terms . 

A good teacher : 

-Helps you with your work 

-Explains well so you can understand  

-Is friendly and easy to get on with  

-Is fair and straightforward 

-Makes lessons enjoyable 

-Cares about you , is always ready to listen ,understands you 

-Has a sense of humor  

-Controls the class well  

-Knows what he or she is talking about 

Motivation has been defined as the level of effort an individual 

is willing to expend toward the achievement of a certain goal. 

Biehler and Snowman (1993) state that motivation is typically 
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defined as the forces that account for the arousal, selection, 

direction, and continuation of behavior. Both definitions imply 

that motivation comes from within a person; therefore, schools‘ 

responsibility is to create the conditions that will enhance 

students‘ motivation to pursue academic goals actively over a 

long period of time. 

Method 

Participants 

 As it mentioned above the focus of study is on the 

1000Iranian EFL students who attend in the classroom. (male  

and female ). This study is implemented in Khorasan institute .It 

is a foreign language institute in Kashmar . The researcher asked 

the students to fill the questionnaires about teachers ' ability and 

students ' motivations .The questionnaire  is about teachers ' 

ability shows the characteristics of effective teachers. So, 

students express their ideas about teachers ' ability and their 

motivation for learning English by 2 kinds of questionnaires:1) 

students' motivation and 2)  teachers' ability. 

Material 

 Materials used in the research for data collection include 2 

kinds of questionnaires, for assessing students ‗motivation and 

teachers ‗ ability. The questionnaires are about teachers 'ability 

have 47 questions that evaluate their ability. They have five 

scales and are defined from 1 to 5 by researcher. The second 

questionnaires are about students 's  motivations include 76 

questions and have 6 scales (strongly disagree , disagree, 

slightly disagree , slightly agree , agree , strongly agree ). 

Procedures 

 The researcher gives 2 kinds of questionnaires to students. 

students express their ideas about their teachers' ability by 

answering the questions . This way is repeated again  and they 

answer to76 questions to determine their motivation for learning 

English. 

 All the students  (male and female) are at intermediate level. 

Dominant language is not English for the students. 

Data analysis 

 After collecting all the data , the achieved results were 

loaded on the computer analysis program, SPSS, for coding and 

categorization to distinguish the relationship between two 

variables (teachers 'ability and students ' motivation) 

Result 

Data base  
Correlations 

 M Q T A 

Students 'Motivation Pearson Correlation 1 .614** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

N 1000 1000 

Teachers' Ability Pearson Correlation .614** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 1000 1000 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 The data were analyzed quantitatively to identify the 

relationship between 2 variables. By obtained scores in 

questionnaires that are about teachers ‗ability and students‗ 

motivation  ,we can compute  the correlation coefficient between 

2 variables. 

 The correlation coefficient between 2 variables is .61 

although it is a large sample ( n= 1000 ) the significant is zero 

0000.The correlation coefficient is remarkable and confirmed 

the strong relationship between 2 variables(teachers ‗ ability and 

students ' motivation ).In confidence interval .99 , the obtained 

score is less than .01and reject this assumption that there is not 

any relation between teachers' ability and students 'motivation . 

Discussion and conclusion  

 What we did in this research was to investigate the 

relationship between teachers ‗ability and students ‗ motivation  

, considerable results were achieved .As the results clarifies : 

1000 students  answered 2kinds of questionnaires. These results 

show the significant relationship between teachers ‗ability and 

students‘ motivation, because the Correlation Coefficient 

between 2 variables is .61 and the Significant is zero  

 According to this research the effective the students ' 

motivation and promote students ' learning. Teachers spend 

most time with students and should be able to motivate them 

towards achieving their goals. 

 In this classroom the students were described as warm , 

friendly. Conversely ineffective teachers often create a tense 

classroom and were described as cold, and uncaring. The 

presented results were remarkably , because we can relate the 

teachers 'ability  to positive and negative procedures and 

behaviors that teacher should notice and by using of these 

techniques can have a motivated classroom . Teacher quality 

characteristics as certification status and degree in the field to be 

taught are very significantly and positively correlated with 

student outcomes. 

The effective teacher , can answer to such questions: 

1)How to address student motivation in the classroom ? 

2)How can learning strategies improve students' motivation to 

learn? 

3)How can I convey to my students ' motivation to say " yes , I 

can do what my teacher expect " ? 

 Knowing the determinants of students ‗performance can 

help the teachers to modify teaching methods. It can help policy 

makers to plan and implement strategies to increase efficiency 

of education plays and important role in increasing individual 

productivity. 

 This study is aimed to investigate the impact of teachers 

‗ability and their students ‗ motivation .Motivation is the key to 

all learning . when the students are motivated the teacher can 

perform his /her job the best . A teacher can do a lot to improve 

the students ' motivation. A motivated class makes a motivated 

teacher .Teacher is sensitive to characteristics of students and 

uses a wide variety of techniques. 
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Appendix 

Questionnaires 

Dsigners are Dr .Hamid Ashraf , Dr. Khalil Motallebzadeh  and 

FarzanehAminzadeh. 

 ارسػیبثی هؼلن سثبى هْفق

 ،ثب طلام

پزطؼٌبهَ ای کَ صر پیغ رّ صاریضهزثْط ثٌِظزات ػوب صر ،صاًغ آهْس ػشیش

سـْؽ هؼلن سثبى اًگلیظی ػوب هی ثبػض. لطفب ُز طْال را ثَ صقت ثشْاًیض 

،ّپبطز صُیض. پبطشِبی ػوب فقط صر تذقیق ایٌجبًجبطتفبصٍ ػضٍ صر استیبر صیگزاى  

ض ػض. ثب تؼکز اس ُوکبری ؿویوبًَ ػوب.قزار صاصٍ ًشْاٌُ  

طي: ...............          جٌظیت: هذکز           هًْث                 هقطغ تذـیلی: 

 طبل صّم             طبل طْم         طبل چِبرم

 رػتَ تذـیلی: ...........................    

ػِزطتبى: ...................                ًْع صثیزطتبى: صّلتی           غیز اًتفبػی  

اطتبى: ...................        

ًبم صثیز: ....................جٌظیت صثیز: هذکز            هًْثظي تقزیجی صثیز: 

 ................  طبثقَ تضریض صثیز:...........

ارهلطفب جولات سیز را ثب صقت ثشْاًیض.  ظر خودرا درت پس ن س ان   یر زت دت

شخض  لو م ثرای ىر جم ث س نا نو م سی تخاب گ ا ان سی خود ت ی ل گ ان

یذ. ن  ک
یر  رصیف ی دت ای وان ت

سی  ی ل گ  ان

 

کبهلا 

 هْافقن

هطوئي  هْافقن

 ًیظتن

هشبل

 فن

کبهلا 

 هشبلفن

هکبلوبت اًگلیظیزا ثَ سْثی  1

 هتْجَ هی ػْص.

     

هتْى اًگلیظی را ثَ صرطتی  2

 صرک هی کٌض.  

     

غبت ثبلایی   اس صایزٍ ل 3      

 ثزسْرصار اطت.

هی تْاًضثَ صرطتی هطبلت را  4

 ثَ سثبى اًگلیظی ثٌْیظض.   

     

هی تْاًض لغبت ّ جولات  5

اًگلیظی را ثَ طْر ؿذیخ 

 تلفع کٌض.  

     

ثب گزاهز اًگلیظیآػٌبیی کبهل  6

 صارص. 

     

ثَ طْر رّاًبًگلیظی ؿذجت  7

 هی کٌض.

     

ثیي فزٌُگ اس تفبّتِبی  8

 ایزاًی ّ اًگلیظیآگبُی صارص.

     

اؿْل اطبطی آهْسع ّ  9

یبصگیزی سثبى اًگلیظیزا هی 

 صاًض.

     

هی تْاًض ثَ سْثی اس کبهپیْتز  11

ّ ًزم افشارُبی آهْسػی صر 

 تضریظبطتفبصٍ کٌض.

     

ات موجود  11 کان از ام

رای آموزش  تی ت ترن ن ای

سة  نا و طور م ان ت زت

نذ فاده می ک ت س  .ا

     

صرثبرٍ رّػِبی جضیض تضریض  12

هطبلؼَ هی کٌضّ رّع تضریض 

 هٌبطت را اًتشبة هی ًوبیض.

     

هؼتقض اطت کَ یبصگیزی سثبى  13

اًگلیظی ثزای هْفقیت صاًغ 

آهْساى صر آیٌضٍ ثظیبر هفیض 

 اطت.

     

اس هتفبّت ثْصى ػیٍْ ُبی  14

یبصگیزی صر جْاهغ ّ 

 فزٌُگِبی هتفبّتآگبٍ اطت.

     

صاًغ آهْساى راثزای ثَ ػِضٍ  15

گزفتي هظئْلیت صر جِت 

پیؼزفتؼبى صر اهز 

 یبصگیزیتؼْیق هی ًوبیض.

     

صر تضریض اس تکٌیکِبی  16

 هتٌْػبطتفبصٍ هی کٌض.

     

ًیبس سثبًی صاًغ آهْساى صر  17

ططْح هشتلف را صرک هی 

کٌض ّ ثیي سثبى اًگلیظی ّ 

ًیبس سبرج اس کلاص صاًغ 

اًبرتجبط ثزقزار هی کٌض.آهْس  

     

ثبسسْرص هطلْثی ثَ صاًغ  18

 آهْساًبرائِوی ًوبیض.

     

دض ُوکبری ّ کبر گزُّی  19

فؼبلیتِبی ،را ثزهی اًگیشص

گزُّی یب صّ ًفزٍ ارائَ هی 

صُضّ ثز اًجبم آًِب ًظبرت هی 

 کٌض.

     

هیبى طبستبرُبی صطتْری ثب  21

ػزایط هْرص ػلاقَ صاًغ 

تجبط ثزقزار هی کٌض.آهْساًبر  

     

هیبى لغبت ّ کبرثزص آًِب ثب  21

ػزایط هْرص ػلاقَ صاًغ 

 آهْساًبرتجبط ثزقزار هی کٌض.

     

فؼبلیتِبی هتٌْع صر جِت  22

پیؼزفت هِبرتِبی 

گْع صاصى ّ ،ًْػتي،هکبلوَ

 سْاًضى اًگلیظیبرائَ هی کٌض.

     

اس ثبسیِب ّ پبسلِبصرطت  23

 اطتفبصٍ هی ًوبیض.

     

هتٌبطت ثب ططخ صرک صاًغ  24

آهْساًبس سثبى اًگلیظی 

 اطتفبصٍ هی کٌض.

     

 آزمون ىاثطْر ؿذیخ اس  25

ثزای ارسیبثی هیشاى پیؼزفت 

صاًغ آهْساى صر جِت 

افشایغ هیشاى ػلاقَ 

 آًِباطتفبصٍ هی ًوبیض.

     

http://www.artlex.com/ArtLex/m/motivation.html
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ًکبت اًگلیظی را اس طزیق  26

،پبًتْهین ًؼبى صاصى تـْیز ّ  

صٍ ثَ طْر جذاة تْضیخ طب

ثیبى هی کٌض قجل اس ایٌکَ 

 هؼٌی آًِبراارائَ صُض.

     

تْقؼبتی را کَ اس کلاص  27

 صارصثیبى هی کٌض.

     

راٌُوبیی ًّظبرت ثز  28

 فؼبلیتِبی گزُّی صارص.

     

صاًغ آهْساى را ثَ اطتفبصٍ اس  29

ع  نات غت و م رىنگ ل ف

یذ ف م تؼْیق هی کٌض تب دض  

صر آًِب  یبصگیزی هظتقل را

 ثْجْص آّرص.

     

ثَ تفبّتِبی فزصی صاًغ  31

 آهْساى صر کلاطتْجَ هی کٌض.

     

اثتضا هطبلت راثَ طْر ػفبُی  31

ارائَ هی کٌض ّ طپض رّی 

 تشتَ هی ًْیظض.

     

اس طزح صرص اطتفبصٍ هی کٌض  32

ّ صر ارائَ آى صر ؿْرت 

 لشّم اًؼطبف پذیز اطت. 

     

هْقؼیتِبیی جِت اطتفبصٍ اس  33

سثبى اًگلیظی ثزای اًجبم 

کبرُب ّ فؼبلیتِبی هؼٌی 

 صارفزاُن هی ًوبیض.

     

راثطَ هٌبطت ّ ػبیظتَ ای ثب  34

صاًغ آهْساى  ثزقزار هی 

 کٌض.

     

صر هقبثل صاًغ آهْساى  35

 ضؼیف تزؿجْر اطت.

     

ثَ صاًغ آهْساى تْاًبتز  36

َ هی فؼبلیتِبی رقبثتی ارائ

 صُض.

     

پیؼزفت صاًغ آهْساى را  37

تؼشیؾ صاصٍ ّ آًِب را تؼْیق 

 هی کٌض.

     

صاًغ آهْساى را ثَ سثبى  38

 اًگلیظیؼلاقَ هٌض هی طبسص.

     

ثَ تضریض اًگلیظی  ػلاقَ هٌض  39

 اطت.

     

،ثَ صاًغ آهْساى 41 صاسل ّ  

سبرج اس کلاص کوک هی کٌض 

.ّ اس ایي کبر  لذت هی ثزص  

     

اطتزص صاًغ آهْساى را صر  41

 کلاطکن هی ًوبیض.

     

      صارای دض ػْر طجؼیبطت. 42

      سٌضاى ّ ثؼبع اطت.      43

ًظجت ثَ توبم صاًغ آهْساى   44

 رفتبری یکظبى صارص.

     

،ثب ّجضاى 45 ّظیفَ ػٌبص ّ   

ست.هٌظن   ا

     

      اًتقبص پذیز اطت.    46

ض ثَ قْاًیي ّ هقزرات پبی ثٌ 47

 اجزایی اطت.   

     

شت یراد ناتریبد دروم رد یصاخ رظن رگا افطل .48 اددا د ی

یذ. فرمای  ت

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

................................................................................................... 

ساعت: ................           ی: ................           گوی سخ ا خ پ اری ت

کان: .................      کر  م ش ا ت  هْفق ثبػیضت
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